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Hindu law—Johit family—Manager o f  joint fam ily—P ow&p o f  ma,nager 
to revive II tlme-hari’ed delt~^Limitation.

The manager of a Hindu family has no power to iwive by aciuowledgmeut a 
debt Bai’red liy limitation, .except as agaijist' himself, ,

. S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Rao Bahadur Lalshankar 
Umiashankar, Joint Snbordinate, Judge oi the Firsfe Class, A , P,_, 
of Thana, in Appeal No. 190 of 1801.

"Three brothers^ Eavji^ Parashram. and Sitaiam^ were memhei's 
of a joint Hindu family.

In  Aprilj 1870, the three brothers passed tw o ‘bonds (Exhibits 6 
and 7) in favour- of the plaintiff’s father for debts incurred for 
the benefit of the joint fam ily. . ■ "

After this E^vji died^ leaving behind him his widow and two 
*minor sons (defendants'Nos. 4 and 5).

On the 14th October^ 18 74, Parashrdm and Sitarim passed a 
bond (Exhibit 8) for Es. 1,990-5-0; being the balance due on the 
previous boiids (Exhibits 6 and 7), mortgaging certain family 
property. The claim in respect of the previous bonds was at
•that time barred by limitation«

In 1879^ Parashrim and Sitaram adjusted the aceonnt of th e ’ 
debt due on Exhibit 8, and executed for themselves, and as guard
ians of defendants Nos. 4 and 5, two mortgage-bonds (Exhibits 
10 and 11) in plaintiff’s favour for Us. 2,500 and Es. 6̂6-7-0,
respectively. ' •

In 1890j the plaintiff sued to recover Rs, 3^999 due on Exhi
bit 11 by sale of the, mortgaged" property as well as from the 
defendants personally.

Defendants Nos. Ij 2 and 3 (who were sons of Parashram) and 
defendant No. 6, S it^ r ^ , contended that they were not pep> 
sonaljy liable.

«  Second Appeal, NOi 420 of 1893, ,



1894 Defendants Nos. 4 and 5, tile sons oi' Rilvji, contended {inter alia)
Difkab that tlieir uncles  ̂ Paraslii?am and had' no autliority to
Appa'ji. execute the bond sued upon as their gu,ardiaus_, or to revive the

debt in respect of which i f  was passed; so as to affect their shares 
in the family property, and that ’the debt was not for’ the benefit 
bf the family’. '

The Court of first instance held that the bond sued upon was- 
passed for a debt incurred for the benefit of-the joint family; 
that the mortgage .was not binding on defendants Nos.' 4 ^u‘d'5 ; 
and that the shares of defendants Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 6 in the mort
gaged property; as well as the defendant No. 6 .personally, were 
liable to pay the debt. The Court passed a decree accordingly, 
and dismissed the suit as against defendants Nos. 4 and 5.

On appeal, the Subordinate Judge with, Appellate* Powers 
found that the debt was contracted for.the benefit of the whole ' 
family, and, therefore, binding on all the defendants ;  and that 
the shares of defendants Nos. 4 and 5 were liable. He, therefore, 
amended the first Court’ s decree by directing that the clefendants 
should pay to plaintiff Es. 2,895-0-6 and costs within six months# 
from the date of the decree, and in default the plaintiff should' 
recover the amount by sale of the mortgaged property.

The following extract from his judgment gives his'reasons

“ It is contended tliat on the dates of ExMbifcs 10 and 11, tlio old,debts were barred
* by limitation as against defendants Nos. 4 and 5, and that ParaslirAm and Sit^ram 

had no.right to renew thenij so as to bind the minors (defendants Nos. 4 and 5)/ 
But as the old debts due on Exhibits 6, 7 were joint, and biuding on all the members 
of the joint family, the bond Exhibit S was binding, on defendants Nos. 4 and 5, cveu 
if their names did not'appear therein. The joint family property was liable for 
ths johit debt (I. L. K„ 5 Bom., 38). As the disputed property was joint, and as it 

■ was mortgaged for the joint debt, I hold that the contention of defendants Nos, 4 
and 5 is not good, and that the shares of all the members of the family in the disputed 
property are liable to pay the debt.” ' •

Against this decision the defendants Nos. 1 ,4 , 5 and 6 appealed 
to the High Court.

N. G. GJianddvarhar for appellant:— A t the date of Exhibit 8, 
the debt due on Exhibits 6 and 7 was time-barred. Neither 
Parashr^m nor Sitaram had any right to revive a time-barred 
debt. The manager of a Hindu family ia not competent-tp do
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so— Gopcdncirdi'rh v. MuddomvAtrf^^; Phinndya v. GuruncUham
Ndranji y . BhagrdiuUsi '̂ ;̂ Soblidnaclfi Ajjjjd Bdu v. Sriramuluf^. . DiiTEAa

Mdnekshdli JehdnglrsJtdJb for respoiidont:— Under tlie HirMii kvsK î,
laWj a. debtor is bound to pay his debts  ̂■\vlietlier they are barred or 
not by- limitation. A  manager of a Hindu family can pay a time- 

. barred" debtj just as an executor can, do under the English law 
— TillahcJicmd v. JitdmaV^K 'Suppose the manager were to pay 
barred debt/ean'the other members of the'family*be allowed to,

■question Ms-act? ’ A  manager can acknowledge .a debt,, so as to 
give Tj/ Jresh starting point to limitation— v, VfjaldWK 
I f  he Can do so, why may he not’ revive a barred debt ? A  widow 
can pay a time-barred debt of her deceased husbancf,; it is her cl'uty 
to do so. , The m°auager is under, a similar obligation to pay off • 
the debts of the family. He does not exceed his authority if he ’ 
revives a barred debt.

Jaedine, J. :— The first question'raised in this appeal relates*
' to the mortgage-bond (Exhibit 8) dated the' 4;tli OctojDer, 1874.
This was*given m satisfaction of two money-bonds (Exhibits 6 
and 7) by Parashram .and Sitaram^ as managers of the Hindu*' 
familyj t o . which defendants Nos. 4 and o, minor sons of Ravji,
’belonged. It is found as a fact tha.t at the 'date of this mortgage- 
bond (Exhibit 8), the debt evidenced by the two earlier bonds 
, was barred by limitation. ' ’

The Subordinate Judge held under these circumstaiices that the 
defendants Nos. 4 and 5 were not bound by Exhibit 8. The lower 
Court of appeal has held the contrary^ considering the revival of 
tlrj debt to be within the authority of the managers^ but without 
citiug aiiy test of Hindu law or judicial decision,’ Mr. M^nekshah, 
who supported this view; has urged that the manager is in a 
position like that of an executor at English law— Tillahchand v.
JitdmaW>— with a duty imposed on him to pay debts. But on 
this point a contrary view has been expressed by Couch, 0 . iii 
Gopdlndrdin v. Muddom%tty'^^\ that “ the manager of ^ joint 
Hindu- family has no power to revive a debt by an acknowledg- 

% -
• (1) l i B .  L .E . ,2 1 .  . (1) I„L t E „ 17 M^d., 221.

(2) I. Li S M & ., 169. (5) 10 Bom. H . 0 , Rep,, 206,
®  J . Jo 1881, p. 23S, (6) ^-L. R«‘l7 Bom., 51®,
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ment except as against himself.” '• The sanie view was taken 
Tinder the Limitation Act of 1877, section 19, by a Full Bench 
atî *iRIaclras in Chimdya  v, which followed the
deeivsion in Ivmmra Sdmi v. l?ak{P\ on the words “ generally or 
specially authorized ” in ,section 20 of the Limitation Act (IX  of 
1871). See NdranjiY.Bhagvmidas^^^'^ ‘AndiWajibunv. 
as regards acknowledgments. Following these authorities we must 
disallow the claim against defendants Nos. 4 and 5 altogether; 
they are not liable either pGrs9nally or as regards their shares in 

' the mortgaged property. ' , ■

The lower CoUrt of appeal allowed Rs. 1,103-15-6 to the 
defendants on the sixth issue, being seven yearvs’ rent-at Rs. 99 pei 
annum, plus Rs-. 410-15“6 interest. But per {ncuriam  it Assumed 
that the plaintiff had not filed his books of accouhtj whereas it 
appears that they were brought to Court, and the defendants 

, filed extracts therefrom. It is contended for the respondent that 
the questions about the amount* of rent and the plaintiff's pos
session of the land have, thus been dealt with by the lower Court 

, of appeal on a misconception of the case. ' Taking that view  ̂ we 
r§fer the sixth issue to the District Court for a fresh finding on 
the evidence on the record, to be certified within two months.

’ This Court will paSs directions about interest and costs when 
it makes the final decree.

Order accordingly.
(1) I. L. K.., 5 Mad., 1C9. 
(3) I. L. R., 5 Mad., 386,

(3) P. J., 1881, 238,
(i) I. L. E ., 13 Cdl„ 202.
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Before Mr, Justice Jardina and Mr. Justice Rdnade, 

.JETHA'BHAI,DAYA'LJI (original D efen d an t), ArrEMANXs 
V. GIEDHAR (origin al Px/AiNTiFir), Eesponbent.*

'Registvcttioii Act {III of 1877)j Sec, QQ- '̂PriorUy—San-mortgage optionally fs- ■ 
'^istrahle, h%t not i'eyistered—Suiseilueni 'Viiof tgage registered—DeoTSe passed oft 
san-morig(ige--lSxemtion~TtirclLaser at oxcmtion sale—B'ioriig "of inortgagee 
wider registered mortgage to siicli. puroJuiscr~~N'otice.

lu 1875 the land in dispute ..was moi'fcguged to" defeudaut No. 2 nnder two san̂  
mortgage bonds, which were optionally registrable, but wer# not * registered. In

* Second Appeals m, 301 of 1893,


